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I SUBSCRIPTION RATES

* In the City of -Concord by Carrier:
1 One Year $6.00
l Six Months 3.00
’ three Months 1.50¦ Ope Month .50

Outside of the Stati the Subscription
; Is the Same as in the City

Out of the city and by mail in North
i Carolina the following prices will pre-

vail:
One Year $5.00

; Six Months 2.50
: Three Months 1.25

Lies Than Three Months, 50 Cents a
Month

All Subscriptions Must Be Paid in
Advance

RAILROAD SCHEDULE
;• In Effect Jan. 30, 1926.

Northbound
No. 40 To New York 9 :28 P. M.
No. 136 To Washington 5:05 A. M.
No. 36 To New York 10:25 A. M.
No. 34 To New York 4 :43 P. M.

* No. 46 To Danville 3:15 P. M.
N». 12 To Richmond 7 :10 P. M.
No. 32 To New York 9:03 P. M.

i No. 30 To New York 1:55 A. M.
Southbound

* No. 45 To Charlotte 3:45 P. M
No. 35 To New Orleans 9:56 P. M.
No. 29 To Birmingham 2 :35 A. M
No. 31 To Augusta 5:51 A. M
No. 33 To New Orleans 8 :15 A. M.
No. 11 To Charlotte 8 :00 A. M
No. 135 To Atlanta 8:37 P. M
No. 39 To Atlanta 9:50 A. M.
No. 37 To New Orleans 10:45 A. M

Train No. 34 will stop in Concord
to take on passengers going to Wash-
ington and beyond.

Train No. 37 will stop here to dis-
chargepassengera coming from be-
yond Washington.

All trains stop in Concord except
No. 38 northbound.

FOR TODAY—(¦
||'Bible Thoughts memorized, will prove * |||

after

years^
In Pleasant places :—The Ixird is

the .portion of mine inheritance and
of my cup: thou maintainest my lot.
The lines are fallen unto me in pleas-
ant places; yea. I have a goodly herit-
age.—Psalm 16. 5, 6.
.*ag?S--" J.r- J- ¦¦ 11 »¦

IT TAKES FEWER FARMERS

NOW.

The steady movement of population

from farm to city continues. Accord-
ing to figures just announced by the
Department of Agriculture. there
were 479.000 fewer people on the
farms of the country .on the first of
this year than on January 1. 1925.
The drift of people from the farms to
the city has been fairly steady over a
long period of years. Not so many

years ago half the population of the
country was engaged in farming. But
on the first of this year the farm poi>-

ulation was only 30.655.000, or in
round numbers about a fourth of the
nation's total.

In a recent article prepared before
these figures were announced. Mary
Sullivan, newspaper writer of out-
standing ability in careful observation
and clear thought, placed his finger
very definitely upon this changing
conception of farm life in the Ameri-
can mind. He cited the neglected con-

dition of many of the farm homes in
many sections of the country, and re-
ferred to the late Colonel Coolidge,
father of the President, as a “relic

of an older America.” The Coolidge
home had been in the same family far j
200 years. The older generation of
farmers took pride in their farm as a
home: they were satisfied with it and
its surroundings; and their interests
centered in making it more and more
attractive as a place to live, and the
independence of farm life was regard-

ed as the keystone of the economic
structure that held men to the farms.

But now, as Mr. Sullivan says:
“The old conception of farming as

away of life seems to have passed.
The old leaning toward that way of

life seems to have gone. The out-
standmg quality of fanning, that
made it attractive to the older gener-*
atien, was the sac t that above all
other careers, it afforded independ-
ence* * * The desire for that seems
to have passed. The farmer and es-
pecially the farmer’s son. seems to

hurry to gear himself into the complex

mechanism of modern civilization,

seems actually to prefer to be a cog

in the machine and move with it. * **

Farming is measured by its compensa-

tions in money.”
‘ But does the drift from the farm

to the city mean that our people
have lost for so-called independence?

Time was when the farm offered the
greatest; opportunity for independ-

ence but times have changed. The
man in the city can find independence

too.
Modern machinery is responsible in

no small degree to the drift from the

farm. The tact that we have fewer

fanners doe*, not mean we are produc-
iijlpiess stot. Jifeti tlie opposite is
trite, as a matter of fait. Machinery

has taken the place of many farm
bands, and the machines are able to

y produce more stuff than the farm

I, hands could. The tractor is one ma-

chine that has revolutionized the farni-
ju‘ jug industry. There are others and

each has played an important part in
the change.

IT WOULD HELP.

We are not familiar with all points
in the Capper bill, now before the
Senate Military Committee, hut we,
are in favor of that clause in the hill
whit'a provides for universal draft of

industry as well as man power in
time of war.

We do not argue that other nations
will not start war against another
nation which is prepared for war, and
that pirase of the bill does not appeal
to us especially, but we <lo believe
that the nation, even one prepared

for war. will find less capse for war
when everyone is treated the same.

“Big business” may not have any-
thing to do with starting wars, hut

just the same certain phases of big
business does not offer during wars.
That fact was demonstrated in the
World War. Most business concerns
made more money than they ever had
any many of them made much of their

profit from the government. It is
nothing but right that the government
should be able to conscript what in-
dustry It needs. Certainly we should
not place commercial things above
human life. If we can make the men
fight we should be able to take those
things that the men need while, fight-
ing.

There is one argument about beer
and wines that we cannot understand.

Many of the persons who want the
Volstead law modified so beer and

wines can be sold argue that these
drinks will satisfy the people and-?hat
liquor drinking and making will de-
crease. We do not see how they can
prove their argument. When the

country was wet did beer and wine

satisfy the man who wanted liquor?
They did not. Beer and wine were
available but jus* the same thous-
ands of persons spent money for
liquor. They would do the same
thing again.

TODAY’S EVENTS

Saturday. April 10, 1928
Centenary of the birth of Lucius

fl. Foote, the American diplomatist

who settled the differences between
Japansand Korea.

Centenary of the birth of Dinah
Maria Craik. who won wine fame by
her novel, "John Halifax. Gentle-

man."
Tile American Society for the Pre-

vention of Cruelty to Animals is six-
ty years old today, having been or-
ganized on April 10, 1866.

A council-manager form of govern-

ment. designed to give non-partisan
management to city affairs, will be
put in opera! inn in Kansas City to-
day.

Because of the recent death of his

father. President Coolidge will not

attend the annual spring dinner of
the Gridiron Club in Washington to-
night.

Distinguished clergymen and edu-
cators from all sections of the coun-
try will gather in Birmingham, Ala.,

today to attend the sessions of the
Council of Religious Education.

Governor Smith and President
Nicholas Murray Butler are to be the
principal speakers at a dinner in
New York tonight in celebratio nos
the centennial of the Alumni Asso-
ciation of Columbia College.

Senator Caraway, of Arkansas.
Representative Finis J. Garrett, of
Tennessee: Governor Smith, of New
York, and Governor Moore, of New
Jersey, are scheduled as speakers, at
the Jefferson day banquet to be given
in New York tonight by the Nation-
al Democratic Club.

After undergoing extensive altera-
tions, the dirigible Los ' Angeles is
scheduled to make a test flight to-

day from I.ak.'iUl'st, N. J. The flight
will he tile first made by a dirigible
in the United States since the .Shen-
andoah, sister ship of the Los An-
geles, met with disaster last Septem-
ber.

SEARS ROEBUCK SUED
FOR A LARGE AMOUNT

Murray Tire Company Seeks About

1 $5,000,000 For Alleged Breach of
Contract.
Trenton, N. J.. April 9.—Suit for

'approximately $5,060,000 damages,

alleging breach of contract, was filed
against Sears-Roebuck and company
by the Murray Rubber company in
United States district court today.
The Murray company manufactures
tires for the mail order house.

The Murray company is suing ox-:
dctly for $4,927,161 claimed as prof-
its lost by the breaking of the con-
tract with Sears-Roebuck and com-
pany which still had the plaintiffs
claim, two years and nine months to.
run. According to the palters, during
the first five months of 1925, the’

• plaintiff sold a monthly average of
26,500 casings and 34,500 tubes to

the Chicago firm. >

After March of this year, word
came from the defendant, the Mur-
ray company declares, that it did not
need that quantity and refused to
send specifications for the manufac-
ture of its tires for April. May and
June of this year.

The explanation was that Sears-
Roebuck' and company was revising

its prices and after some negotia-
tion. the entirt contract was broken,
it is charged.

[ Approximately 400 of the ¦ 13,000
'employes of the Murray company
were laid off today because of the
situation.

•apt. Coley Dead.
Omaha. Neb.. April 9c— UP) —Capt.

Frank O. Coley, regimental supply
officer of the 17th Infantry' at Fort

||('ook, died early today from a bullet
wound through the back received on,

| the pistol range during target prau-
' tice Wednesday. His home was in
Leavenworth, Kaus., and he was mar-

ried.

I A certain species of the cactus
plants contains a pocket at Its core
which is often found to be tilled with
enough water to quench hovere
thirst.

I COUNTRY!
mmoND&KS

HARRISBURG
Aren't we having some glorious

spring weather?
All the farmers are starting plow-

ing. It makes one fed so happy to
see the pretty warm sunshine.

We have had so many on our sick
list we are glad to report some im-
provements. t

Rev. J. F. Alexander, who has been
seriously ill, is able to be on the
porch today.

Mrs. J. B. Gourley is improving al-
so, due to skillful work of the doctor
and the trained nurse. Miss Ingrid
Mundy.

Miss Cull'e Stafford, of Moores-
ville, spent the week-end with Miss
Addie Quay.

Mrs. C. L. Sims. Miss Fiances Sims
and James Alexander motored to
Spencer Sunday and spent the eve-
ning with Mrs. Charles Hall.

Mrs. Raymond Hagler and family,
of Concord, spent Easter with Mr.

'and Mrs! Vi. M. McCachren.
Miss Ethel Savage, who has been

in the hospital, due to appendicitis.
Is able to be out.

We are sorry to hear that little
Carl Higgins, Jr., is sick.

The men have started work on the
new school building. They will start
1>ouring concrete today.

The Harrisburg Community Club
met Thursday night. This meeting
waas for the election of officers. The
officers are as follows: President, W.
D. Sloop: vice-president, W. E. Har
r ;s; secretary and treasurer. J. C.
Higgins. We wore well pleased with
our old officers and hope the new ones
will do as well.

H. L. Turner, of Cleveland, is vis-
iting his daughter, Mrs. J. B. Gour-
lejt.

What about the picnic? Did any-
one ever set a date or place? Let’s
have it in the woods Msule a river
o'r spring. We think that will be
better in the summer. Has everyone
who wants to attend written to Ve-
nus? KRAZY KID.

FAITH.

Mrs. Frank Gant was born June
22, 1890, and departed this life April
3. 1926, age. 65 years, nine months
and twelve days. She was confirmed
in St. Pauls Lutheran Church in
youth apd remained a member there
until several yenrs after Faith Luth-
eran Church was built to which she
then moved her membership and ro-
rntined there a faithful member un-
til death. She leaves a husband,

three sons and three daughters, one
brother, one half-brother besides a
host of relatives and friends. The
funeral services were held at Faith
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock by her
pastor. Rev. G. O. Ritchie. The flow-
ers were carried by the president and
oldest members of the Missionary So-
ciety— Mrs. Sallie Trexler, Mrs. M
G. M. Fisher, Mrs. Nancy Enrnhnrt,
Mrs. J. C. I,ingle. Mrs. D. L. Fisher,
Mrs. G. O. Ritchie and Mrs. G. IV.
Bruce. The pall bearers were: R.
A. Raney, G. A. Brown, Clarence
Williams. Henry Agner, Geo. Bruce

and Lawson Safrit. She was a good
woman and will be missed in the
church and community as well as in
the home.

The ladies of Faith Lutheran
Church will serve supper next Satur-
day, April lOtli. at Gant’s garage,
from 4 to 10 o’clock. They will;
serve barbecue chicken, chiken salad.

¦ noodles, wennies. sandwiches, cakes
and drinks. At the same time the
Light Brigade quilt will be sold. Al-

so a bazzar. Everybody invited.
Mrs. Maggie Josey and granddaugh-

ter. of Albemarle, spent Faster with
friends in Faith.

One old soldier eighty-one years old
at Norwood sent for a jar of eczema
cure salve.

Mr. and C. M. Caldwell, of
. Salisbury, spent last afternoon with

Mr .and Mrs. .T. A. Peeler. Mrs.
Caldwell taught school here one time

. and was a mighty good teacher.
John Lewis Canu and Miss Blanche

have gone to house keeping on \he
farm known as the ''Uncle Israel”
Barbee place.”

Handsomely engraved invitations
from the graduating class >i the
Stanfield High School are being r*.

ceivetl announcing the exercing fpr
April 16th. There are eight in the
class this year.

A sample as to what liquor w:*l do
was evidenced a few nights ago some
miles from here when three men tank
ed up, went to a home, threw rocks
against the house, cur-si and snorted
with the most, awful largiqjge ever
heard, tore down the door aim fright-
ened tile woman and her aged mother
almost to death, causing them to leave
in the night without wraps. They)
went to a neighbor’s house and secur-
ed the aid of officers. When the of-
ficers entered they were met by a
scene indescribable. The bed clothes
were strewn all over thef house, one
of the animals rolled up in some of
the things and the clean beds occu-
py by the others, shoes and all,
and worst of all they had vomited all
over the house. And yet thousands
are saying “give us more liquor.”
AVliat would be the result with plenty
of this vile stuff?' P.

GEORGEVILLE.
Everyone had a nice time Easter.

. Miss Maye Shinn, of Concord, spent
the holidays with relatives here.

Mr, and Mrs. K. A. Shinn. K. A.
Jr., and Clyde Shinn, of China Grove,
were the week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Shinn.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Eud.v and
Elina Eudy spent Sunday in Con-
cord with relatives.

Mrs. P. L. Lady and son. of Con-
cord. spent the week-end with Mrs.

mother, Mrs. M. F. Harrier.
Mr. Harrington entertained the

renchers end his pupils at a weenie
roast given at the schoolhottse on last i
Monday night. The affair was a very
enjoyable one.

Misses Celia Tucker, Inez and Laura
Mae Shinn and Mr. Janies Tucker
spent Sunday afternoon in Salisbury
and Spencer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Eudy and ch;l-

dren spent Sunday with Mrs. Eudy’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I)rye, near
Norwood.

The teachers and pupil? of George-
viilo an* working on their program
which will be

#
held on Monday and

Tuesday evenings. April 13th and 14th
beginning at 7 :30 o’clock. On Mon-
day evening the primary and inter-
mediate grades will render a pro-
gram consisting of plays, drlls and
an operetta. On Tuesday evening the
high school students will render a
play entitled “Poor Father. The
play promises to be very good. The
public is invited.

Mrs. Mamie Harrier and children,
of Concord, were guests here Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. A. 1. Shinn.

TULIP.

WIXECOFF.
Albert Barnhnrdt. of the Univer-

sity. of North Carolina, and Orlin
Flo Bariihardt, of the faculty of the
Wilkesboro High School, are spend-
ing the Easter holidays with their,
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Earn-
hardt, near here.

Frank Scott, of Farmington, spent
the holidays with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Scott.

Roy Umberger and Miss Anita Um-
berger, of Duke University, are spend-
ing the spring holidays with their
parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Umber-
ger here.

Mr. B. L. Umberger. Sr., is quite
sick at his home here.

Friends delighted Mrs. W. S.
Ritchie with a birthday dinner on
Wednesday. All took baskets and ;v
delicious table was spread.

Mrs. S. W. Cooke and children.
Mrs. A. W. Wineeoff and Mrs. Mary
Linker visited Mrs. Lnura Misen-
heimer on Route 3 Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Cranford and
family of Winston-Salem, Mr. ami
Mrs. Mac Cnldwell-F’of Charlotte, and
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Austin, of
Concord, were the holiday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Litaker. Mrs.
Caldwell, Mrs. Cranford ami Mrs.

. Austin are daughters of Mr. amh
Mrs. Litaker.Bebbut, of Kannapolis, were happily

married Saturday. March 27th.
J, W. Basinger and wife spent

Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs. T.
A. Beaver, at Spencer.

We can't get all our Easter items
in this time. VENUS.

The three children of Mrs. Cran-
ford have developed chickenpox since
their arrival here.

Miss Sarah Wineeoff. of Winston-
Salem, spent Easter here with her
father, Mr. Randolph Wineeoff.

Miss Annie Cline BarnhHrdt
as her truest at her home here. Miss
Betty Williams, of Greensboro. Miss
Barnhardt is a student at N. C. C. W.

Mrs. Clarence Mitchell, of Raleigh,
has been the Easter guest of her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stroud.

Miss Thelma Denny entertained a
number of friends at a party on Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs, Mae McClelland and
baby, of Charlotte, were the week-
end guests of Mr. McClellan's* mother,
Mrs. C. J. Goodman. Miss Gladys
Goodman, of N. C. .C W.. was also
at the home of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Goodman for the spring
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cook and Mins
Katie Foil wore guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. V. Yv Suther, in Concord.

Mrs. Mary Linker spent Sunday
with Mrs. W. A. Kendriek in Con-
cord.

C. 11. Stuart, of the University of
North Carolina, is expected home
this week-end for * short visit to his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stuart.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmot H. Mitchell
and Wilmot. Jr.. s]>ent the Easter
holidays with Mr. Mitehel'* parents..
Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Mitchell in Spar-
tanburg. They came back by Clover
to see Mrs. Mitchell's parents.

Mr. Charles Wineeoff expects to
leave the. last of the week for Went

; Balm Beach. Fla., where his family
i is. Mr. WitSecoff says he exiiects to

be there on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Wineeoff and*

,1 family, and Misses Elizabeth and Ma-
• rie Wineeoff spent Sunday in Char-

, lotte with Mr. Horner Wineeoff.
•

Misses Myrtle and Sousa Kluttz
: and Miss Mattie Lou Morris, of the¦ local faculty, spent Easter at their

homes near Concord.
Mssh .Roxie Fink entertained the

- members of her Sunday school class
! At au Easter egg hunt on Monday af~

LOCUST.
Ml. A. T. Barbee has resigned

his job at Apex ami come home to
help with the farm work.

One of Mr. C. I-. Smith's mules
is real sick and is being treated by
Dr. Spencer, of Concord.

Mrs. E. 11. Bass, of Belmont, is
spending it few days here with Mr.
and Mrs. T. W. Bass. The latter
is improving some.

Mr. C. L. Smith made a busi-
ness trip to Troy one day last
week.

The little child of Mr. and Mrs.
Mill Morgan has been very sick from
diphtheria, but is improving at this
time.
• The play “Clubbing a Husband,”
scheduled for last Saturday n'ght,
lmd to be postponed on account of ill-
ness of the chib members.

Rev. and Mr*; C. C. Honeycutt en-
tertained the Stanfield teachers at
supper one night last week.

Mb. and Mrs. James Stafford, of,

Randolph cohnty, were visitors here
the first of last week with Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Green.

Mr. had Mrs. A. M. Turner and
two daughters. Mildred and Margaret.

s os Concord, spent from Saturday till
Motiday/nffernoon here with Mr. Tin-
ner's parents, Mr. and Mi-s'. 1). W.
Turner/

Mr: and Mrs. P. E. Tucker had as
Easter guests a number of, relatives
frqrnm Charlotte and Albemarle.

Among other. Sunday visitors line
were Mr. and Mrs. Gip Sherrill. Mrs.i
Minnie Caddell and son. Jo,-, of Con-:
tepwi. Mr. -and Mrs. Clarence Uarbee,

Rev; D. S- jeltcs has been very - irk
from fin and complications. )>r. Tal-
ly,; of -.Albemarle, was tolled Sunday,
and Mr. Jones was token Monday
niombtf to the Taily-Brunson hos-
pitel tor treatment.

Sir. and Mrs. Garrison Osborne

the concord Daily Tribune
- ¦- - ¦

BYNOPSIB
Clifford Dudley. New York's lat-

est pet stage sheik, sued by a,
chorus girl for breach of promise,
starts a "tour of the sticks" until
the affair can.be smoothed over.

Clifford is a Broadway nosegay,
uho ¦ blooms best on city pave-
ments: rural atr remains anathema
to him until one night when hr
spots an exceptionally pretty girl
in one of his Small town audiences.
Be brazenly addresses the Im-
passioned words of love, intended

tor liis slope sweetheart, to the
little girl “out front."

CHAPTER I—(Continued)

One frhil hand of a beautiful
Italian model gently stole around
her lover's neck, and there, under
the lace collar, her fingers tightly
screwed a bit of flesh. She pinched
as hard as ever she could. Sally
had a sense of humor.

There was a painful suddenness
In the withdrawal ot her lover. He
glared at her. He hissed this time
not at Marie:

“Tel! me. have you never loved?"
Suddenly released. Sally halt

faced, the audience calmly and pro-
ceeded to tell her story. Clifford
was supposed to gaze intently at
her throughout. Instead he non-
chalantly transferred his gaze to
Marie, smiling at her at the most
tragic parts of the recital.

The audience, a little bewildered
at first, caught on to so obvious a
situation. The enraged face of the
model. The lover, when he should
be attentive, walking about the
stage, and smiling now and then di-
rectly iuto the upturned face of 1:t
lie Marie Downey o? Winesvtile A

snicker went ihrough It.
Williams, observing from the

wings, made a motion of one who
washes his bands, and walked
away.

Sally turned her face a minute
from the audience, long enough to
mutter for Clifford's benefit:

"Wait till I get you back stage,
you big bum."

He never turned a hair. That
pretty kid in the audience was
mesmerized! The Great Lover. Yes,
on stage—and If anybody cared to
know, off too. As for this bunch
of yokels, he'd teach them to leave
chewing gum around back stage.

He was to turn toward Sally
now, and. extending his arms, utter
his last plea, bis last line. He
turned deliberately toward Marie.
He walked down to the footlights
and bent over. He called —to her
—in his most dulcet tones:

“Defy the evil tongues of worms!
We two will show the world how
great Is Love."
„

A unanimous thrill shot through
the audience, and a sigh ot amaze-
ment rose from it, a gasp so In-
tense, that one almost expected to
see it rtse palpably to the root

The curtain fell. An actress Im-
mediately threw herself hysterical-
ly on the star. A stage manager
dived to the rescue.

Out front the audience sat with
open mouths, for a minute. Then
Marfe, thrilled to the bone, began
to applaud feverishly for one last
¦ight of her idoL A wag followed
her. The audience became a pan-
demonium ot laughter and ap-
plause.

“Attaboy, Marie. Tou got him
going!” cat-called a chap in the
balcony.

Marie, turning around In a dazed
astonishment, was seised rudely by
the hands ot John. His biasing
eyes looked Into hers, and hie voice
on fire with anger said to her:

"You can't make a tool outa me.
Come on! Come out!"

‘‘That’s right, John. Toil the
lady what you think ot Ipr," sang
the boys up In the galtMfy.

The whole-, town - knew each
ether.

it was no tpr-i to halt To the
accompaniment of laughter, yoo-
boos, and loud calls of sympathy,
Marie was propelled Into the
square.

Mr. and Mrs, Luther llrovn enter-,
tallied a number of young folks- at
an Baxter egg hunt Saturday after-
noon.

Mlsx Mary McClure, of Lenolr-
Bbync College, is at home for the
liulidnyx ami has ax her guest ilisx
Mary Mien Mundy. Mins Macklin
entertained Monday evening at a din-
near dunce iti firmer of her guest.

CORRESPONDENT-

Hpi’ Why Girls Go Jfej
Back Home

tiSilfMLi rA™ A° lH€ Bhoir
Copyright 1926 by Warner Bri*. Picture*,-Ino.

“Why Girls Go Back Home" with Patsy Ruth Miller la a Warher
„

production from this novel. >

They walked silently for a space
“Aren’t 1 we going back to the ,

show?" ventured Marie timidly.
“Say, have you got the nerve to I

go back?" John turned on her
and Marie saw the measure ot bis
fury. "Makes the whole town
laugh at me. and at you—and you
want to go back!”

"What- do you mean? I couldn't
neip it. 1 know be looked at me,
but I can't help that.” A little
sulkiness crept Into Marie's vel-
vety eyes, and a littlg hauteur too.
The New \ork actor who was ai
very good-looking had looked at
her most admiringly.'

"Lots of people," added Marie,
bridling, "look at me."

"They do. huh! Well, I ain't a
gonna stand In their way. Go back
and let ’em look at you.”

"Ob, Johnnie, you know 1 don't
mean that. I won't go back If you
don't. But why should you get

mad? 1 guess maybe be looked at
me because I was the oply girl tn

the row. Maybe all actors do that.
I couldn't do anything anyway,
could I? Let’s go back—and sit in
the last row. if you like.”

"He wouldn't have looked al
you, If you hadn’t gaped at him
all through the act.”

“I didn’t gape at him,” cried
Marie furiously, "1 was watching
the show.”

"Didn't gape at him! Ha-ha!
That’s rich. That's the limit!
Didn’t gape at him! Your eyes
were out of your he3d, almost Nat-
urally, he thought you were stuck

on him so to start some-
thing with you. These actors
they think all they got tq do U
look at a girl—and I guess they're
right too, seeing what saps girts-
are'"

"Did you call me a sap?" Ma-
rie's voice was ley. the last word
in meticulous politeness , They
had reached the gate in front of
the grounds of the,small Downey

Be called —to her —in his most dulcet tones.
..

hotel, which Marie's fatheT owned
and where she lived.

John withdrew a bit.
"Well.” he relented, “girls ars

saps when it comes to actors."
“Oh, are they, really now, ar«

they? Well, of course, Mr. Joha
Ross, I wouldn’t expect you to
have anything further to do with t
sap like me. So goodnight—and
goodbye."

"Goodbye,* said John proudly.
They turned on their beel»

smartly, and walked away from
each other, in their eyes the tear»
fighting for admittance, and on
their lips the curved, Insolent, bit
ter smiles of quarreling lovers.

CHAPTER II
Although it Is not fair to In-

trude upon the privacy of a lady 1»
her bedroom, Marie Downey could
have afforded to forgive this act
of Peeping Tom. Dreary as th»
world looked to her, surveyed from
her pillow the morning after he>
quarrel with John, her mournful
eyes yet shone with the sun whicl)
forced its way through thfc dlngj
hotel room curtains, her doleful
lips needed no lipstick, nor her.
chefeks, flushed with sleep, any
rouge. Her freshly broken heart
manifested Itself, however. In her
inability to get up. What was the
use? Nothing to look forward -to.
No use passing the Rosa Depart*
ment Store, where John reigned
supreme over tr couple of male
clerks and one female cashier, at
this hour of the morning. SO''Ma-
rie lay In bed and thought:

Os what a pig John was prlncfi
pally. And of bow the Advice to
the Lovelorn column In the Pitts-
burgh paper to which he* father
subscribed said that it was a great
mistake to marry a Jealous man.
And ot how her best friend, Dora
Mann, might be pressed into serv-
ice toward a reconciliation. And
of how good 'looking that Npw
York actor was. And of bow it
would feel like to be an actor’s
wife, and live, she supposed, on
Broadway.

, .(Tp Be Conflwad), jrifj

Strikers Arrested.
Pnaxaic, N. J„ April 9.—(A*>—A.

dozen or more textile xtrikere were
arrested during the night and -early
today for stoning imlice bufixes and
hemes, and indulging in general dis-
order. Several boye.ulKo yvere taken-
Into rustotdy for similar offenxes. j

Tile oldest existing cnrptmition in
lie world is a Swedish mining and
smelting company chartered iu 1193.
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! 'RIGHT AWAY-*
telephone and
V4E‘LV OBEY \ V

"We’re right there when it-
comes to a rush order- You
rush to a telephone and say
"Give “

mb- 576,” and tell us

what’s the matter. Note the
speed with which we will'
hurry in your direction and no-
tice the rapidity with wjiich
we finish the work you ask us
to do.

CONCORD PLUMBING
COMPANY

174 Kerr St Phone 570

Saturday, April !()< 1926

TWlllllTMlire
By rrTZE:r a. Yorkc
i unu i iiraa

You cap smile through !

| your troubles if you take

] | out the proper auto insur- ' ]

j j ance. We will sell you a

| policy that is a'coverage j
i for every eventuality.

KrzEß&Yom tetencY
CABARRUS
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Sewing Machine Repairs
For AllMakes

NEEDLES

SHUTTLES
BOBBIN CASE

BELTS

AND

,
MACHINE OIL

~
, j

)

Ritchie Hardware Co.
YOUR HARDWARE STORE

PHONE 117
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Costs More to Build-ls Worth More-
Yet Sells For LESS

Buy a FORD and Safe the Difference

Touring New Prices Runabout
$3lO ? $290

Tudor Coupe Fordor
$250 SSOO > $565

F. O. B. Detroit Prices

REID MOTOR CO.
CONCORD S FORD DEALER

Phone 220
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Nunn and Bush
AnkleFashioned Oxfords

Beautiful Styles For Men and
Young Men

RICHMOND -FLO WE CO.
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